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VERDICTS & SETTLEMENTS
- ..

PERSONAL INJURY
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
Negligence

VERDlCf: Defense.
CASE/NUMBER Lawrence
Crawford, Donna Crawford v.
Donald David, M.D.; Benjamin
Pu, M.D.; Charlene Nuno, PAC;
California Cancer Specialists
Medical Group Inc.dbaCity ofHope
Medical Group / GC037827.
COURT!DATE: LosAngeles
Superior Pasadena / June22,2009.
JUDGE: Hon. JanA P1uim.
ATI'ORNEYS: Plaintiff· Patricia A
Law (Law Offices of Patricia A Law,
Riverside).
Defendant· KentT Brandmeyer,
Yuk K.Law (law • Brandmeyer,
UP. Pasadena).
MEDICAL EXPERTS: Plaintiff
. Basin Abdelkarim, M.D.,
gastroenterology, Upland; John
Urn, M.D., diagnostic radiology,
Huntington Beach; Howard E.
Pitchon, M.D., infectious diseases,
Beverly Hills; JosephA Scoma,
M.D., colorectalsurgery,SanDiego.
Defendant· Thomas L Kun, M.D.,
gastroenterology, SantaMonica;
Michael). Stamos, M.D., general
surgery/colon andrectalsurgery,
Orange.
TECHNICAL EXPERTS: Plaintiff
•Tamorah Hunt, Ph.D., economics,
Santa Ana.
Defendant· JennieMcNulty, CPA,
economist, LosAngeles.
FACTS: Plaintiff Lawrence
Crawford, 59. was diagnosed with
stage3 rectal cancerin the summer
of 2004. Thecancerwas determined
tobe lowin the rectumand had
spreadto 16lymph nodesoutside of
the rectum, Theplaintiff had aless
than50percent chanceof surviving
five additional years.
OnOct.'l/, 2004, the plaintiff was
admitted toCity ofHope National
Medical Center (City ofHope) fora
surgerytoremove his rectalcancer
andpositive lympb nodes. Dr.illy
I.aianddefendant Dr.Benjamin
Pazperformed a lowanastomosis
just above the level ofthe sphincter
at Cityof Hope. There was alsoa
diversion ofstool intoacolostomy
bag.In addition to the surgical
removal ofthe cancer. the plaintiff
was treated withbothradiation and
chemotherapy.
After his surgery, in December
2004, he complained ofextremely
highlevels of pain, which could not
becontrolled by pain medications.
Healsocomplained offoukmelling
odorandbloody discharge outofhis
rectum, Hewas seenbydefendant
gastroenterologist Dr.Donald David,
wboperformed a colonoscopy:
Dr.David diagnosed plaintiff
withsevere tissuedamage and
ulcerations in his rectum. Dr.David
determined thatthe patienfsrectum
would takea very longtimeto beal
and maynever heal, It was decided
between the plaintiff andDr.David
thatthey....ouldmakean effortto
bealthe rectum so that,eventually,
plaintiff could have hiscolostomy
bagremoved and be couldagain
defecate normally.

During 2005, theplaintiff continued
tocomplain ofmassive amounts of
pain, foul odor, anddischarge. He
underwent cbemotherapy during
thistime.
In April 2005, Dr. David claimed
he attempted to schedule a repeat
colonoscopy to seebowthe rectum
washealing. Theplaintiff deniedany
scheduling ofthisprocedure.
BySeptember 2005, plaintiff bad
completed hischemotherapy. He
again sawDr.David, who wanted to
perform a repeatcolonoscopy to see
bo.... the rectum washealing. The
colostomy could onlybe reversed if
the rectum had healed. Thiscannot
bedetermined unlessa scope was
placed inthe rectum tolook.
Later inSeptember 2005, because
plaintiff wasatriskforrecurrence
01hisaggressive rectalcancer, he
underwent a Cf scan. Thescan
sbowed a possible recurrence.
Theplaintiff underwent a needle
biopsy ofhis rectum tolookfor
recurrence. Thepathology on the
biopsy wasnegative. However, the
radiologist performing the needle
biopsy noticed pusaspirating from
hisbiopsy needle. Thiswassentfor
culture andgrew out E.coli.
Defendant Dr. BenjaminPazsaw
the patient afterthispointintime
andpresumed thatthe pus was
contents from the patient'srectum,
Hebelieved thebiopsy needle had
inadvertently enteredthe rectum
wbenthe radiologist was.attempting
toget tissueforthe cancerbiopsy.
The radiologist testified thathe did
not think hisbiopsy needle entered
the rectum, butwasonly in the
tissuesurrounding the rectum,
In November 2005, effortstoget
plaintiff backin lor a colonoscopy
andfurthereuminationbyDr.Pu
wereunsuccesstul.
OnDec. 14,2005, the plaintiff was
brougbtin by paramedics to Los
Robles Community Hospital in
Thousand Oaks. He had a fever of
104', massive abdominal pain.and
wasdiagnosed as being inseptic
shock. Henearly died.
Sixdayslateron Dec. 20, he was
brought to surgeryandthe Los
Robles surgeon, Dr.David Chi,
discovered wbatbe described as a
massive pelvic abscessanda total
breakdown 01 the anastomosis
performed at City ofHope 14
months earlier. Additionally, E.coli
wasgrowing outofthe patienfs
blood stream, alongwithC.difficile.
The plaintiff remained in the
hospital for several weeks. Whenbe
wasdischarged, be hada verylarge
....ounddehiocence in his abdomen
from the surgerynecessitated to
clean outtheinfection. Hecontinued
IDexperience significantabdominal
pain.

Oneyearlater, he was diagnosed
withesophageal cancer, unrelated
to hispriorrectal cancer. The
surgical effortsto treatthe
esophageal cancerwerecomplicated
byhispriorsurgeryto treathis
sepsis. Notwithstanding this,the
esophageal cancerwas caugbtearly
andbe is considered curedfrom
this.
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As ofthe tinie01 the trial, some
fouryearsand sixmonths afterhis
initial cancertreatment, the plaintiff
remained cancer-free andwithout
anyrecurrenceofhisrectalcancer.

PlAINTIFF'S CONTENTIONS:
As against Dr.David, the plaintiffs
contended that,based uponDr.
David's observations ofplaintiffs
rectumin December 2004, this
lesion would never heal.Therectum
wasischemic from surgeryandit
badalsobeentreated withradiation.
All01thisdamaged the rectumand
rectal tissueto suchan extentthat
itwould neverheal. Therefore, Dr.
David never sbould bave advised
the patient thatan effortshould be
made to bealthe rectum. Rather,
he simply should baveadvised the
patient to proceed withthe removal
01therectumand permanent
closure 01the sphincter. Thiswould
haveresulted ina permanent
colostomy.
Thereafter, during theensuing
14months, therectum continued
todeteriorate and die. This....as
evidenced bytheunremitting pain,
loulodor, anddischarge. Again. Dr.
David was negligent lor allowing this
situation togo onlor so long. He
should bave beenmoreaggressive
in monitoring the plaintiff withmore
colonoscopies more often. Hadbe
donethis,he would b'\Ye discovered
that therectumwasdying and
should bavebeenremoved before
the patient became septic. The
tissue in the rectumwasa setup
forinfection andmadethe ultimate
septic sbockexperienced bythe
plaintiff foreseeable.
As to Dr.Pu, theplaintiffs
contended that Dr.Pu was
negligent for tailing toappreciate
thatthepusobtained bythe
radiologist during hisneedle biopsy
ofthe rectaltissue wasevidence
ofanabscess. Theradiologist wbo
did the biopsy, himself from City
01 Hope, testified in trial thathis
needle didnotenterthe rectum, and
therefore the pus-like fluid wasfrom
outside the rectum and in the perirectal tissue. This,bydefinition, is
an abscess. Dr.Pazshould have had
the patient admitted, placed an IV
antibiotics. anddrained hisabscess.
Because be didnone01these things,
andsimply ignored the pusobtained
bythe radiologist duringthe needle
biopsy, the plaintiff eventually went
into tull-blown septic shockand
developed a massive pelvic abscess,
which had to be surgically evacuated
at hislocal conununity hospital, Los
Robles.
In addition to theirhiredexperts,
the plaintiffs called thetreating
surgeon fromLos Robles, Dr. David
Chi,to testify onthesepoints,
including the fact that hesawwith
hisown eyestheabscessinthe
pelvic cavity andthe breakdown
01 the anastomosis, which ....ould
indicate negligence onthe part
01 theCity ofHope physicians lor
allowing the patient to bave a dying
rectum lor so longwithout any
definitive planor treatment

DEFENDANrS CONTENTIONS:
Dr.David contended that Itwas
reasonable toattempt to beal
plaintiffs rectum, The patient
himselt desiredtoavoid permanent
colostomy, andDr. David advised
plaintiff that,to healthe rectum, it
would takea longperiod oftime.
Dr.David alsoattempted to monitor
the situation by repeat colonoscopy
in Apri!2OO5, but thepatient
cancelled the procedure. This was
non-compliance thatDr.David could
notcontrol Dr.David nextsaw
the patient inSeptember 2005, at
which timehe wasfeeling somewhat
better. Therefore, itwasreasonable
to schedule another colonoscopy to
determine whether a takedown of
the colostomy could occur. Again,
this procedure didnottakeplace
forreasons involving patient noncompliance.
As to Dr.Paz, be reasonably
concluded that thepusobtained by
the radiologist wasrectalcontents
andnotevidence ofanabscess.
The radiologisfs needle went
immediately adjacent to the rectum
....henbe wasbiopsying tissue to
determine whether therewascancer
recurrence. Therewasnoother
fluid collection in the peri-rectal area

besides the rectum itself, which
wastilled withfluid despite being
diverted. The culture grewoutE.
coli andotherbacteria typically
found in the bowel. Thepatient bad
no signsor symptoms ofinfection
or anypain complaints. Dr, Pu
therefore determined that, clinically,
therewasnoevidence ofinfection.
Therefore, the sepsis, which did
develop someeigbtweeks after
the biopsy, wasentirely unrelated
to anything thatoccurred at City
01 Hope. At notimedidDr,Pu or
anyotherCityofHope pbysicians
receive anynotice orindication from
the patient thatbe wasfeeling well
or hadanysignsor symptoms of
infection.
Finally, becausethe plaintiff had a
newandsuddenonsetofinfection
symptoms in mid-December and
presented to LosRobles with this
history, theinfection experienced by
plaintiff had nocausal relationship
to anything thatoccurred at City 01
Hope, including thepusobtained
during the needle biopsy. The
plaintiff had no signsor symptoms
ofinfection during the eightweeks
between the needle biopsy and
the admission to Los Roble&. The
infectious process at LosRobles was
different andunrelated.
INJURIES: The plaintiff suffered lifethreatening sepsis andseptic shock
necessitating additional surgery,
which "mutilated' theplaintiffs
rectal areathuscausing lifelong
pain necessitating large quantities
01 narcotic pain medication.
Additionally, the plaintiffs treatment
lorhisesophageal cancerwas
complicated because ofhissepsis
andthesurgeryneeded tocure
the septic problem. Theplaintiff
alleged that,because ofthe pain
andproblems related to the pain,
he is basically confined tothehome
andcannolonger work orenjoy a
reasonable quality 01 life.

DAMAGES: Theplaintiffs claimed
$250,000 as to Lawrence Crawford
and$250,000 asto Donna Crawford
lorloss01 consortium.
Theplaintiffs madea loss01
household services claim in the
amount 01$200,000.
SPECWS IN EVIDENCE: MEDS:
Medical bills werecovered by
insurance. Therewere00claims
forfuture medical bills. WE: The
plaintiff contended that,because
ofhissepsisandproblems related
thereto, his glass contracting
company collapsed. Theplaintiff
subcontracted withcommercial
builders to provide andinstall glass
oncommercial buildings, including
casinos, hotelsandoffice buildings.
Because ofthe pain from hismedical
treatmenthe has notbeenableto
provide bidsonconstruction jobs
andnolongerearnsanymoney
in thisbusiness. Theplaintiffs
therefore asserteda lostearnings
claim 01 about$1million, past and
future.
JURY 1lUAL Length, 15days;
Poll, 12'{) (nonegligence as to Dr.
David), 9-3 (Dr. Pa2 w~negligentJ,
9-3 (nocausation asto Dr.Paz);
Deliberation, 1.5days.
RESULT: Defense verdict

